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ELGIN

CREAMERY

BUTTER

30c,

POUND.

Wm. KROGER.
EXCLUSIVE

Sports,

Tennis Players,

Baseball Players,

Football Players,

Bicyclist,

Croquet Players,

Fishermen.

BLOMBERG
CORTLAND

low

California

California Apricots

Cucumber

California Evaporated Peacbes,

Apricots

Asheville Daily Citizen,
EVENING, APRIL PRICE CENTS.

PER

THE ONLY

Sporting Goods House

IN THE CITY

"or All Kind Of

or

or

or

or

or

or

IAVK ITU. MNiiiil-- ' ROI.I.l--

STAKES AND HAMMOCK

L.

BROS,,
RBAI. E8TATB BROKBR8.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC .

Loans Secure: placed at 8 per not.
Office an & 26 Patton Arc., up stain

some prices

Peacbes 18c. Per Can.

15c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.28 Per Gal.

Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Mix Pickles 75c, Per Gal.

Soar Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

Aiv Peurs 17c. Per Lb.

O-- A.. Greer

DO YOU LIIvIS
i;ki:.u thai' is white

iiiscciT i.ir.iir; A
CAKKS THAT'S A SU'.llT

i'ii:s ji st ku.in"

TIII-'- lil'Y (U K

R
L U

O
L U

R
DAISY AND HENRY CI AY FLOUR.

IT Ni:T.K
at

A. J). COOPER,
il KT SiU'AKl', ASIIKVILLK. N. C.

SOMETHING

1.ITTI.K III'. I Tl-.-

IS ALWAYS
IN HKMAND.

THAT'S WHY

lit in- I'.nNr AM) ClliKul.ATl'.

MIXED Lllin.iiI.ATl'..

CHOCOLATE MINI'S.

CKEAM MINTS.

CRM AM W I N T K K ( ' K i ; i : N S.

MAKSIIMAI.I.oWS.

Cm Be Found Fresh At

HESTON'S.

Si H i ll MAIN S I'UI'KT

Mail otilir- - Ktci-i-

l'l'illll.t Atli lllii.

SPORTING GOODS

sKIIAl.l.S, HATS, ETC.

SI' Al l.IUNl'. ulTICIAI. I.E.V.IE HALL;

New Stuck

CRIMjfKT SETS, HAMMOCK"-KAYS- . A I'

DELICIOUS CANDIES

TeiiuVs celebrated Ilun lluii- - am! Uioenl.tU-- .

ItutU'ivuiiN ami HutHt made Canities I'ruit I

Muintifs. tin- InU t lliin iml in tuotlwrnic

iVctiuii!.

lire Maple Su.'.i oil'; JoO. u puiuwl.

Jt ST KKCEIVJ-D-

A lYeh lot of l.ewi.' famous Craekei.s. Va

nilla (.npsaiiil aliis JiuiibU-- , t.inntr Miap

ml Oy.Ui Cracker. RAY'

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In iiiK only n lew (lav- - lonfi". Any pipv in

Whitlow for .',SC. Wnllll IIIOH'.

A I'lAV llf.NDKKK NilVI-I.S-

Worlh .v. .'5 anil V1 ocllK eoiit llii wt-t- nil

lo e. each. l'.Uewlierc voii can pay mure, von I

m t tin in at loc. at

No. S X.RAY'S Court Square

Manitoba,

Corn

Cm e

Hemoves

The Too Corn

CARIICHAEL'S PHARMACY.

WILL YOU WANT

Freezer This Year ?

fllPi
!$2aiSpCT

!lt Il'I'lL's 11- 111'. I.ltt .Hill KkI lUlKlt

ever lllatliilucliltcil. II ll;t liolh tup ami si'k- nui- -

tii'll ami Ui fully ,ilnivci.ile iU ;;'iul 4U:ilil ii. i?. Ui

jucc fuiMiU I'm il tail ot'!lcx-

cclUiicy. I'lke?. same as l.it year. U'c ali
have a lay .tuck nl'llu- famuli- - hiu- Mi'iitit.iiu

.iiiiii iifu-f-

FRESH - CRACKERS.

Water Thin,

Social Tea,

Fancy (iialiam,

Oatmeal,

Albert Biscuit,

Afternoon Tea,

Extra Toast,

Salt Hanqucl,

Orange Slices,

lMain & Salt Sodas.

POWELL & SNIDER

( ..V, .I.Yi
Ml: i' AW ,'.

If A IS. '... t s

A Mi CM HA' 1. 1. A v

'A7 s'.s (,i'ii(.s AM'
'A'.l.l.Nl,V, .1.'

li, '.L7..NI '.V I ii'i

l.l.Wr ((ii
.7 .A'l'A '.l V.A'.Y.S

.i.i rrisi.s, ati.s, on.

L LO TUS, IKl '.VAX i'.t,'

11. UEDWOOl) & CO.

Mnitsfi a Reagan
WB ARB THK SKI.t.INO ACBNTS

IN A8HKVII.I.K FOR

CONFECTIONS

Tiirc - and Delicious

DON BUNS AND CIIOCOLATB

C1IOCOLATB PARLINE8,

MIXUD CHOCOLATES

CREAM WINTEKCRBEV,

CKBAM PEPPERMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

KUCBIVEO prom factory twicb a

WBBK

.lilMlntl'tkl

CRUSADE OF INDUSTRIALS

THK ON TO WA IHINtiTON CHY II
CPUr.AllI.NU.

Tlic IT HliK ui Taken Cogulzauce
OI Th Movtititut and a Proc-
lamation Will lie Issued-S'rlk-In- iC

Miners In (tension.

Chicago, April 23 From over the

Wist comes news that the crusade of i"S

industrials is spreading Over a dozen

arums arc now in the field. In nil the the

larger towns companies are rapidly
iug formed. Annies, detachments anil

liyisions arc now in the 6cld. In tin
West are General Kcllv, 1,000 men,
Neala, Iowa; General Kne, 1,000 mm, the
Terre Haute, lad ; Genera! Frve's second my

division, 800 men, MtLcanshoro, III ;

General Grayson's 100 men, l'latteville,
Col.; General Galven, 200 men, Love- - he

land, Ohio; Sei;nnt Kandall, 500 men, the

Chicago; 100 men at Little Minn ; of
100 men at llutte, Mont.; 100 men at of
Monmouth, III.; 190 men at Ottumwa,
low; Capt. Sullivan, 1,000 men, Cln
ajio; lou men at Anderson, Intl.; ami

General Aubrey. 700 men. Indianauolis.
Htsides these armies larcc numbers ol
recruits arc pushing forward to various
lines of march with the intention ot join

the larger bodies.
Coxcv on Hie ssuvn.

Aiii kstown, Md., April Alter
thrie davs' Ft.iv in llacerstown the of

iriuv ol the Commonweal this mnrnini; inbrolie camp and made for Turner's Gap.

The 1'rcnldi-n- t HuicuHtH Action.
Wasiiini. tun, April 23. The commis

sioners of the District of Columbia will

a proclamation concerning the

coinnm ol Loxev anil li sannv. J t is un- -

lirstood this action will be taken at the

suvestiou ol President Cleveland. Fears
that the arrival ol Coxey will mark the
concentration in Washington of elements
nent on disturbing law and order have
bicn inipftsst.il on the commissioners bv
many prominent men, and the President of
has also been told bv some ot bis advis-
ors that it would be well to take meas to
ures to show iutenilini; evil doers that
the authorities will brook nointerleieiiec
with the maintenance ol peace and order
in the District. The President was loath

i take action in the name of the I'ulcral
iveriinient, but believing that some

positive steps were necessarv he suk- -

.ncstcil that I nt- 1'istnct eommiSMoucrs,
is rctiresent lttves ol the local authority,

issue some soi t of statemc it to olset the
rumored intentions ol the extremists to
make the arrival ol Coxcv an opportu-
nity for a demonstration that iniolit
levelop into a serious riot.

.H lilt TH' l.IllOIIH(rilltOII
Kllt.Ml.M'.liAM, All., April L'. Fully
()oi striking miners arc in Hirniiuijliani

today iiltcii'iiiiL' a bis; demonstration
iveu bv them here. They paraded the

streets this morniiu; bcarinej many ban

litis upon which were all manner of

inscriptions, such as these: "Give us our
daily bre:;d," "Convicts must lto,"
Tiiitid we stand." At l.akcview

sncrclK's weie made by strike leaders
ui LMn the men to stand linn

li .ivcruur lores is here in charge of the
iliiatinii. I lie military is 'under orders

lore-por-t to their armories everv two
hours to be ready in case of call. Report
lioui lolius says the nouses ot negro
miners who took the ol, ices ot strikers
were lued into last niyilit. This report
has not been verified vet. The situation
looks serious.

I'orelKiiciN AualiiHt AinerlcaiiN
I'ana, 111., April 'J',',. Ainericnn mineis

ol this pine; decided yesterday not lo
join t ne strikers, anil only a little more
than half of the foreigners voted to ro
out. 1 lie dim Americans will resume
work, but the slid ers threaten to stop
them, ;iud there is (lanuer ol a serious
caiilli.t.

Ill fore Couttrt KN

Ciiicaiio, April Jit. At a ineetine; of
out) union liioulilcis yesterday it was
announced that the three unions of Chi

cauo would send ."00 men to Washing
ton to ptcsuii their uncvanccs to Ltm- -

fircss. They will move by train, ami dcl- -

rfjntions Iroin a dozen towns in llluion
Indiana and Wisconsin nrc expected to
ioiu tliem. A niiirniiiL' paper says that
a strike of the 1,0(10 employes ol the
Pullman company will be dedured
May 1st.

Moving on WaHliluicluii
Oakland, Cal., April --'It. The second

regiment of the industrial army left here
on foot yeslerdny. It is supposed they
intend to capture a train

Pdhtlami, Ore., April 23. The tilth
regiment ot the industrial nrmv, GOO

strong, i xpects lo leave for Wushinjjton
tomorrow. The olhccrs hone to secure
railroad transportation, but it is hardly
probable the railroad coinpanv wiil
accede to their demands.

Ttaev Wont t:rlke.
Charleston, W, Vn April 23. The

various mines, with three or tour excep
tions in tlic Kaiiiiwlin district urc run
ninj full blast, regardless of the general
strike ordered bv the officials ot the
United Muicrsorg'auizationof the United
Mates.

OLD, BUT GOOD.

Tlio're verv Late Down lu Knox
County.

Knoxvii.i.i:, Tenn , April 23. One of
the most remarkable cases of baptism
ou record was a ceremony performed in

tlic presence of n large number of persons
in the river yesterday. I lie person bap
tized was Mrs. Polly Ilmnnotn, who has
attained the ripe old age ot lOo, and the
minister who performed the ceremony
wus Preacher Hill, a Hardshell lluptist
itinerant,

Tbc Quorum Was Tbere
Washington, April 23, Immediately

after the House was called to order,
Hepburn raised the point of "no (itio
rum" on the approval of the journal,
The roll cull was ordered and thejournul
Approved, nyci 213, noes none. The
House then proceeded to consideration
of a measure relating t o the District of
Columbia.

Wholesale Killing.
ViCKHiitKO, Miss., April, 23. Four

negroes have already paid the penalty
lor the brutal assassination ol Manugei
Uoyce of Daunue plantation In Madison

! I. LI I fa. a. ft -DuriHii cmTurnnT. onn it ib nni uiiiikf
icvcral more wift have lummnry justice
ucii out lottKnii

iJmtHtM li .ll'n ft Hi amln

LETTER FROM CLEVEUN1)

IC APPHOVF.H OK DEMOCRAT-
IC CI.IOH

I'robablv He MfniiH Hlraiulit
Dc mocruMc Dncmi't Indortie
Tlie tipollH SvHtt ill. But AcSvIhch

AitaliiHt It
Wasiiinc.ton, April 21. The follow- -

letter Irom 1 'resident Clevelnnd to
lion. Chauncey F. Iilack, president ol

National association of Democratic
clubs, is self explanatory : in

F.xkci tivi; Mansion,
WAstilNiiioN, D. C, April 18, lSDl

Hon. Chaumvy Muck, Preshlvtit.
Mv1H:auMk;- -1 have carelully read

communication yeiu lately placed in
hands, setting forth the future pur-

poses and present needs ol National As-

sociation of Democratic clubs. The
achievement ol this organization should

familiar to all who are interested in
continuation of Democratic suprem

acy and should enlist the encouragement
those who appreciate the importance
ell'cetiv" dissemination vi Democratic

doctrine.
Your association lias done much by

way ot educating our people, touching
the particular subjects which are recog-
nized ns belonging to the Democratic
faith; but it seems to me that its best
service tins been an enforcement nnel in
dcmonsl ration of I he truth that our
party is best organized nnd most power-
ful when it strives lor principles instead

spoils, and that it quickly responds to
the stimulus suppli.d by an enlistment

the people's cause. This acknowl
edgement ot the important services ren
dered to the advancement of true De-

mocracy suggests that the National
Association of Democratic clubs nnd
everv other licmocratic agency should
labor unceasingly anil earnestly to s;ive
our party in this time of its power and t
responsibility from the degradation and
disgrace of a failure to redeem the pledges
upon which our fellow countrymen en-

trusted us with the control of their gov
ernment.

All who are charceel, on behalf of the
Democratic party, with the redemption

these pledged, should now be impres-
sively reminded that, as we won our way

victory under the banner of tariff rc- -

lorm, so eur insistence upon that princi-
ple is the condition ol our retention ol ol
the people's trust, and the lenity to party

.imzntiou deniauds the subordination
individual adv.i'ttages and wishes,

and the puttiiie uside of petty and ig
noble e.d bickerings when

arty principles and party integrity and
existence arc at slake.

I eliei i lullv enclose a contribution to
the hinds mccssary to carry on the good
work ol vour organization, with n
In.ntv wish for its continued success and
iiscluliiess. Yours very truly,

Clcvvlantl.

CHIMIN I. COURT.

Tlie lrll Term Opt'liM Here Ttiitt
Moriitiiit.

The April trim of I!unconibe Criminal
court convened here tliiJ morning, udgc

lones presiding, and Solicitor Carter,
Clerk YeHiii" and Deputy F.rwiu m place

reinly for the term's business.
In l is charge to the grand jury Judge

loots, in de lining the duties of that body,
rc'ici it.l among other things to the law
on bribery and intimidation in clccti ins.
saying that in Asheville gentlemen talked
of biiji.ig otesas openly as they would
of buying a chicken or a horse, and if

the jury had knowledge of any violation
of this law it was its duty to seed a bill
ol indictment against the offender. The
subject eif trusts was dwelt upon, nnd
thejudgc said tt was commonly known
that there were trusts in Iluncoinbe
The obscene literature law, he said, was
violated ns publicly as a man would cat
an apple, the dealers selling literature
that will corrupt the virtuous ant! right
minded.

The grand jury is composed of C. W

Maloue, foreman; . Y. Fox, J. X. Bell,
M, Martin, W. L. Huckner, J. M.

king, T. . auiig, Jonathan Moonev
F. M. Williams, I. M. Wilson, F. H.
Curfoii, . Will Jones, . S. T. Haird, M

M. Uradlev, II. D. Dakcr.
i number of minor cases were nol

urossed at the mo iling session and the
case of State against . B. Hurst, for
trespass, was continued to next term

The rule against tuestierill ol entawin
county for failure to execute capias was
discharucd

Mate vs. Lawrence rulliam. cniuezzie- -

nient. nol pros with leave.
Stale vs. O. II. wheeler, jr., embezzle

ment, ned tiros with leave.
Judge Jones gave n tinnier at tlic Hotel

Herkclcv today to the court officers. The
diners were udge lones. rolicitorCnrter,
Clerk Young, Deputy Frwin, Sheriff
llrookshire nnd Deputies Morgan
Ilnmiiton und 1'. M. Jones. The court
officers enjoyed the least and hope this
establishes a precedent that will lie kept
up during the sessions ol the courts.

NOV A REFORMER NOW

Geo. B Uruton'it I.etltr to Nomi
nee JuIIuhC. Martin.

Geo. S. llruton who last year,
of the editors of the Gazette, was tooth
nnli null for the Reform ticket, has sent
a letter to Jjulius C. Murtin, the Demo

cratic nominee for Mayor, from which

the following is token:
"Last spring 1 Had charge ol the

Morning Oozettc, and ns a matter of
history known to nil the people of this
citv. 1 und the Gazette with all its in tin
nice, supported the Patton Reform
ticket. In consideration of the couth
lions ol the tlk'n existing circumstances.
it wus absolutely necessary that tt 'right
about' would be highly essential and
tunelv. That being succcsslully accom
plished I therelore consider it a duty I
owe to myself, as well as to ray adopted
city and county and native State and to
the ereatnnd glorious Democratic party
the maker ol those modern grand and
noble sons of America, Cleveland and
Vance, to vote the solid ballot of Democ
racy on election day. And it is the duty
of every Democrat to vote the straight
Democratic ticket at this election. The
ticket is clean and honest. Any man
who refuse! has no excuse under the inn
other than to loin the American people
greatest Rang ot Highway rodders, tne
Republican party of Harrison, Reed and

rt.,. ! t Ik
MCMniCY. i nc issue is, nm i n ncpuu
licun. the imrtv ol degradation, or
Democrat, the party of progression?
Now. therelore, men, choose what you
may, but lor the glory of your great

I A ......... ... Auai cou hty unu iur yuur uiuuiiciiv kut. ciir
I brace the Democratic tmrty, tb immor
i tai pariy, ua iiy jna aic uuppj.

ni'Hi

MEETING OF DEMOCRATS

UATHCRI.IU AT COURT HOl'HE
SATURDAY EVENING.

Uood crowd Despite The Weain.
by Hon. Jamea H.

MerrliuoD, Locke Cralir, Eng. D.

Carter and Olliers.
Saturday evening was cold, drizzly

and disagreeable, but notwithstanding
this there wus a crowd of good size in

attendance upon the Democratic meeting
the court house. Chairman Tilson

called Fug. D. Carter to preside and the
meeting opened with the address of lion.
Jus. II. Merrimon. The speaker laid

down first the proposition that the

Democrats are in the midst of a political
con Ilict with the Republican party of

the city of Asheville. The conflict is be-

tween the Democratic and Republican
parties, and there is absolutely no middle

ground: Said he: "What is known as
the Patton ticket is strictly a Republican
ticket, ami the Martin ticket is the
Simon-pur- e unadulterated Democratic
ticket. This thing called a Citizens'
ticket is n sham and counterfeit. Who
ever heard of the Republican party being
lor Reform, taking that to mean to

nko things better, unless it was out ol
office and wanted to get in? They urc
trying to get the people to think they
are against politics in municipal elec-

tions. They have sung this siren song
till they have made some good respect-
able Democrats believe that the Demo-

cratic party is too rotten to furnish
good men for Mayor and Aldermen of
the city. There nre some who are hunk-
ering utter the Republican purty nnd
for my part I hope thev will go there
and stay. Tlitrearemen who arc enjoying

lie emoluments of office at the hands ot
Democrats, yet do not attend Demo-

cratic meetings but go into shops and
stores and stab the party in the back.
And the gravheaded portion gets up in a
Republican meeting and announces that
the Democratic party is composed ol
yclpcrs.' This is nice talk for such Dem

ocrats.
Docs anybody deny thai the city has

had a Republican administration lor the
last year ? lias anybody hcarel the head

the Reform ticket open his mouth for
Democracy 'i

I want the election to lie absolutely
fair. 1 don't want il said of either side
that it had done an uutair thing. If the
Democrats must go down, let them do it
honorably.

tt ill vou remember what the cliau- -

man ol tlie Kctorin convention iw. w.
JoncsJ said about Mr. Martin's inexpe
rience and Ins coming irom the ISrushy
mountains.'' Mr. .Martin is totlav us
good a lawyer as the chairman of that
mccttng, and as much a citizen. 1 am

ttislied that in the secret recesses ol his
heart the chairman ot that convention is
ishame-- of what he said ot Mr. Martin.

A man in this city, I am informed,
ivs he was approached and assured

that it he would come in nnd vote tor the
Patton ticket, Patton would hereafter

ililiatc with the Republicans. So far ns
Patton is concerned, it was not neecs
sat y to make that promise, lor he has
been a Republican nlwavs. 1 clou t
blame him lor being there. The Kepub
licaii party is a great party. It has
shrewd men, and it is no child's play to
tackle it even in Western North Carolina.
Then the more is the shame, the digrace,
the dishonor that men who have been
built up by the Democratic party should
betray it." In closing ludge Merrimon
expressed the hope that every Democrat

ould swear to win in the contest.
I.ocke Craig, csu., spoke next and

urged the importance ol this election to
the whole district, besides giving a lew
pertinent and vivid reminiscences of tl e

old rcsei voir, rock (piarry, graded school
system, knitting mill, etc. He was
amused nt the claim that tuc Kciorm
meeting was a Democratic meeting,

with Dill Denver in the omen corner,
occupying the eluel seat in tlie syna-

gogue." His talk was personal and ex-

ceedingly warm.
T. tt . I itzputrick was culled out, nntl

said he couldn't speak but wanted to
thnnn the Democrats for letting him
come back home."

1. K. Rich was induced to say a few
words, and cited those who object to
the Democratic ticket because of the

wnv il was put up," to the one, two,
three mauncr ill which the Reformers
had done their business. He also referred
to the report as to the deal between the
head ot the Kciorm ticket and the Kc
publicans.

bug. V. Curler tollowctl witli a reel

hot speech that dealt considerably with
the Reform mayoralty candidate.

The meeting closed vith the admoui
lion from Iulius Drooks that this is the
time when every laboring man, and es
occiallv Democrats, with a spark ot pa
triotism, should come up nnd do his
duty.
;MARSHALL, NIX COWHIDED.

II AMsallauts Tbrec Palalka,
Fla., catholics.

Dispatches from Pnlatka, Fla., lust
nigut give an account 01 an anrny in
which Marshall Nix, a well known Ashe

ville young man, figured. Nix espoused
the cause of that organiza
tion. the American Protective nssocia
tion. and was alleged to nave
made remarks about the morality of
Catholic priests. Three Palatka Cutb
olics went to Nix's room and cowhided
him, and it is said his screams were heard
several blocks. Nix was ordered toicnvc,
and failing to do so wasco winded again
Nix nt last accounts was under the
sheriff's protection. He denied having
said what wus imputed to hun, ami will
prosecute Ins assailants.

Nix was tor a long tunc cnipioyeu
the Model Steam laundry in Asheville,

will wed.
From Register Mackey's office license

to wed hat been issued as follows:
T. L. Morgan and Dolu McFec of Dun

combe; white.

JarvU' Credentials.
Washington, April 23 The creden

tiuls of Thomas Jordan Jnrvis, as Scnn

ator from North Carolina to fill the va
cancy caused hy the denth of 'A. U. Vance
were presented bv tne
read and placed on file.

Jerry Bluipaou Dying,
Washington, April 23. Kcprcscnla

tive Simpson is reported this afternoon
10 oe rupieiiy inKing.

Mew York Danker Dead.
Hothl DblCarauo, Cal., April 23.

Jcsm Scligman died bert this morning,

HIRE'S ROOT BEER.

AT- -

11AYSOK & SMITH'S

Wf An- Nmv SLTviut; nur

iH'lk-inii- Icr Cream Smla iAll

COCO-COL- A

IsUu miv--t i)mlar drink ever tlrawn linm

the foiiiilaiu. Kt fu""liiiij; ainl i n iir Mating

LIMEADES

We liavt' jus! KTcivul tin1 liit M til' Jamaien

linu. aii'l Impi In st i ve tlu- ever imimhi lime

ule regularly now.

Raysorfc Smith,

31 Patton Avenue.

Oftvu evenings till 11 o 'clock.

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FKONT.

WE HAVE JL'ST COMPLBTEU A

LINE OF

HAND MADE SHOES

And will in tbc future carry in stuck a fin

aaaortmcnt of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE!

THBY STAND

WITHOUT A RIVAL

ltouiiii.rx'N,

0 Court 8quarc, Alhcvllte, N. C.

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 2b.

Grated Pineapple per Can 15c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

Evaporated Apricots per lb 16c.

T. J. REVELL,
to Nortk Mala Si Telepkoie 1U


